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VOL. III.

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA. MAY 26, 1910.

M’COWAN WELDS GAVEL
AS
^

P R E S ID E N T
ATED

OF T H E

STU DEN TS

FOR

THE E N G IN E E R S S M O K E UP

S C IE N T IS T S EN D T H E Y EA R

j They Entertain the Men of the U n i-

J. J. Moore, ’07, G ives an Interesting

A S S O C I- !
THE

E N S U IN G Y E A R .

A.
|

Lecture on the “Rocky M o u n 

versity at the Home of Prof.
W.

tain Spotted Fever.’’

Richter.

NO. 17.

THE FIFTEENTH MINIM
CO M M ENCEM ENT
V E R S IT Y

_____________

E X E R C IS E S

TO

B E H E L D J U N E 3-9 IN U N I 
HALL.

At its regular meeting last Thurs
day evening the Science Association
IN V IT A T IO N S A R E OUT
held one of its best programs of the
year. The whole evening was devoted j
to lecture on the "Rocky Mountain! C la ss of Tw e n ty-F ive W ill Be C o n 
Spotted Fever," followed by an inter
ferred Degrees by President
esting discussion by the members of 1
C. A. Duniway.
the association.
The lecture was given by Josiah J.
Moore, ’07, a member of the experi
menting staff of the late Dr. Ricketts, j
Friday, June 3, 9:00 P. M.—“Jun
"Si” Moore presented the subject in
ior Prom," Gymnasium.
such
a
clear
and
lucid
manner
that
no
The evening was enjoyably spent in
Sundan, June 5, 3:30 P. M.—Bac
one present could doubt that he knew
smoke, song and story. Late in the
calaureate Sermon—President S. B.
"Spotted
Fever”
from
A
to
Z.
While
•
P R E S ID E N T
evening through the generosity of D r.!
Fancher, of Deer Lodge, Assembly
C A P T A IN R Y A N
in the University, Mr. Moore was stu- !
and Mrs. Richter, a sumptuous lunch j
Chas. S. McCowan........ Great Falls
Hall.
dent assistant under Dr. M. J. Elrod ,
was served. At the conclusion of the j
Monday, June 6, 8:30 P. M.—A n
V IC E - P R E S I D E N T
in the Department of Botany and Biol- :
feed, a regular meeting of the Enginual Address to the Clarkia Liter
Edith M. Steele..................... Billings
ogy. He then took considerable prac- j
neers’ Club was called together by j
ary Society—Hon. E. C. Mulroney,
tical work at the Northern Pacific j
SECRETARY
President R. W. Smith.
Although n o ,
Assembly Hall.
Hospital
here
in
Missoula.
Last
year
business was intended, the Engineers
Carrie F. Wharton................... Butte
Tuesday, June 7, 3:00 P. M.—Ath
he
was
appointed
to
a
fellowship
at
sprung a little joke on their guests ‘ H E W I L L L E A D T H E N I N E T E E N letic Events, Montana Field.
D E L E G A T E S -A T -L A R G E
the Rush Medical School at Chicago. ’
and proceeded to call upon the various I
ELEVEN TRACK TEAM
TO
Tuesday, June 7, 8:30 P. M.—Uni
Hugh T. Forbis..................Missoula
During the past three years he h a s.
people present to give extempore ]
versity Play, Assembly Hall.
B O Z E M A N A N D V IC T O R Y .
Fay Wright .............................. Butte speeches.
been associated with Dr. Ricketts and
Wednesday, June 8, 10:30-A. M.—
Willie Clanton ..................... Billings
has made the subject of the "Rocky j
A number o f the popular songs were j
Class Day Exercises, Assembly Hall.
Mountain
Fever”
his
specialty.
At
i
sung by the “ Shop Quartet.” composed;
Wednesday, June 8, 8:00 P. M.—
R E W A R D OF GOOD W O R K present he is working on the disease,
In one o f the most spirited and of the Freshmen, who are taking shop
Alumni Banquet, Woman’s Hall.
and
was
waiting
for
Dr.
Ricketts,
w
h
o,1
closest elections ever held at the Uni- |work. Homer R. Deuel, Senior Engi
Thursday, June 9, 10:30 A. M.—
versity, Chas. S. McCowan of Great neer, responded to the toast, "The { H is Re-election by H is Team m ates Is 1in the midst of his work, suddenly died
Commencement Address, by Profes
■There *was not a person who heard
Falls, won the election for the Presi Senior." A vote o f regret was spread j
sor Thomas Nixon Carver, of Har
a Popular Choice W ith the
the lecture that was not pleased. T h e !
dency of the A. S. U. M., over Arthur ] on the minutes o f the club In behalf j
vard University.
W hole Student Body.
Science Association is one of the com 
W. O’Rourke o f Helena. The election j o f Alyston Dana, instructor in Engi- ■
Thursday, June 9, 12:00 M.—Uni
ing
societies
of
the
University.
A
l
was without doubt the closest ever neering, who is about to sever his
versity Luncheon for the Alumni,
though
scarcely
two
years
old,
the
held, the final vote standing 53 to 51 connection with the University.
Mr. I At a meeting of the "M ’ men in j
Woman’s Hall.
in favor of McCowan. On the rest of Dana was called on for a speech.! track, held in Physical Director J. W. association has given technical and in
Thursday, June 9, 8:30 Pv M.—
the ticket there was no competition I Among the many things that he spoke. |Rhodes' office in the gymnasium, Em- j structing lectures of high order, semi
Reception by President and Mrs.
except for the Delegates-at-Large. one thing in particular, he wished the j mett Ryan of Choteau was unani- j monthly. Membership in the society
Duniway, in honor of Graduating
Those chosen are:
H. Forbis, W. Engineers’ Club would flourish, and j mously re-elected track captain for j is restrictive, only members of the
Class, Gymnasium.
Science
department
being
admitted,
al
Clanton and F. Wright.
he predicted many things for the j 1911.
though
every
one
is
cordially
Invited
The election was held yesterday in School of Engineering.
This comes as good news to the stu- j to be present at their programs.
Arrangements are practically com 
the Main Hall of the University from j In response to a vote of thanks to i dent body for it has largely been j
The meeting last week was the last plete for the’ Fifteenth Annual Com
eleven o’clock to one-tlhrty. By Mc- Dr. Richter, that gentleman discussed ! through Captain Ryan's efforts that I
one of the Academic year, and for mencement to be held at the Univer
Cowan’s winning the \>lace of presi at length the proposed improvements we are able to boast of a winning track
that reason a sumptuous feed was sity, June 3-9. The programs and in
dent, the school recognizes him as of the Engineering building, the addi team and the state championship.
served in the Biological laboratory. vitations are being issued. The Senior
their student leader for next year. I tional apparatus, and the future o f 1
The whole of the "masculine menu” Class, or as they will be known in
Senior
Next
Year.
McCowan will be a Senior next fall, |tho department. He likewise compll- ■
was planned and executed by the male the future, the Class of Nineteen-Ten.
Next
year
Ryan
wlil
be
a
Senior
and
coming from the Great Falls High j mented the Engineers' Club and stated!
are expectantly looking forward to the
School. For the past year and one- that the club was doing a great deal j has been extremely active in athletics members of the association.
day that they shall receive their hoods.
half he has successfully held the po- |for the University and the School of j during the past three years. He has |
Large Program .
S E N I O R S H O L D M E E T IN G .
sltion of editor o f The Weekly Kalmin Engineering. At this time a vote o f , won “ M’s” in football, basketball and !
The program this year Is unusually
For the past year he has served as ! thanks was passed in behalf of the j track and Is on Montana’s mainstays j
A meeting of the Senior class was large and those in charge expect to
Delegate-at-Large on’ the Executive out-going officers.
Speeches w ere! in next year’s athletic teams.
The "M” men that were eligible to held Tuesday evening in the faculty have something doing every minute
Committee of the A. S. U. M. and so called for from J. B. Speer, E. F. A.
The first
is in direct connection with the work Carey, Chas. Johnson. President Smith, vote on the captaincy were Captairi'l room. The invitations and announce of Commencement Week.
ing of the student body. Last year Robt. C. Line, and Chas. S. McCowan. W. E. Ryan, Millard S. Bullerdick, ments for the Commencement exercises thing on the long list is the Junior
Harry D. Maclay. Edward A. W in- have arrived and were then given to Promenade, given by the Class of
he was Associate Editor o f the 1910
Several selections were rendered on
stanley, Arthur W. O’Rourke, Carl j the members of the class. Beside the nineteen-eleven, in honor of the grad
Sentinel. McCowan has established the piano by Leo Baker.
Plans for the “ Prom”
Cameron, Earl Hughes, Cecil F„ Dob- j routine matter that was attended to, uating class.
for himself an enviable reputation in
Every Lit and Forester and members son, FYed Buck.
a special committee was appointed to have been under way for several weeks
journalistic jvork in college.
[of the other departments went away
prepare a report on a class memorial and Hugh Forbis, the Prom manager,
Miss Edith Steele o f Bilings, was Isatisfied that the Engineers' were not
Congratulations.
has some artistic and unique plans of
and report at the next meeting.
chosen Vice-President.
Miss Steele Ionly good .entertainers, but has a club
Every student in the University
After a short discussion, a motion decorating the Gym for that evening.
will also be a Senior next year and I that was serving a purpose in the joins with The Kaimin in congratu
her popularity has already been recog I Engineering School and incidentally, lating Cataln Ryan, and'hope that he was carried that the class should ask The new floor is practically laid and
the Press d u b to grant them the last the contractor will begin immediately
nized by her recent election to a po the whole University.
j will continue to put on winning teams. issues of the Kaimin to be known as to plane the hardwood and put the
sition on the Board o f Directors of
the Senior number of the Kaimin. This floor in general good shape.
the University Press Club and to the
The undergraduates of Miami Uni number is to contain the Class Day
Baccalaureate Day.
The first annual field meet of the
Presidency of the Clarkia Literary So
ciety. This year she has been on the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Confer versity, recently dynamited and de exercises of Wednesday and other
On Sunday, June 5, the day com 
Board of Editors of the 1911 Sentinel ence, held at Berkeley, was won by the stroyed a large fountain, which had things o f interest during the Com monly known as Baccalaureate Sun
and has been prominent in all women's University of Washington Track Team. been presented to the institution. mencement Week. Robert C. Line was day, President S. B. Fancher of the
The University of California was sec They gave as reasons the fact that it elected editor of the issue and an ap Montana College at Deer Lodge, will
organizations.
was inartistic and not in keeping with plication was duly made to the Press deliver the Baccalaureate sermon.
Miss Carrie Wharton o f Butte, who ond, and the University o f Oregon,
the surroundings.
club for the concession.
On the following day, the Hon. EX C.
was chosen Secretary, is a member third.
Thc Engineers’ Club entertained the |
men o f the University at a Smoker
Friday evening.
According to a
standing rule, the home of Dr. Richter,
professor of the School o f Engineering, |
W ill Con sist of Forbis, Steel, Clanton,
is always open to any festivity given j
W right, W harton and
by the ‘‘Knights of the Corduroys,” so
McCowan.
all the Engineers took advantage of
the lull In student activities, on ac
count o f Interscholastic Week, and |
entertained in honor of their graduat- I
ing Seniors.
N E X T Y E A R ’S O FFIC ERS

E X E C U T IV E C O M M IT T E E

RYAN ELECTED CAPTAIN

'Mulroney, County Attorney of Missoula
County, will give the annual address
to the Clarkia Literary Society. This
is a custom that has been in vogue
for many years and is always a red
letter day in the year’s programs of
the society.

of the Sophomore class and during1
her college career has distinguished
herself In all the girls' activities. She
has been prominent in the girls’ liter
ary society and in her class.
J. B. Speer, who was elected alumni
delegate, has successfully served in
that capacity for two years o n . the
Executive Committee and has aided
the work of the committee very much.
Since Mr. Speer is directly connected
with the University he is in a posi
tion to attend all the meetings o f the
committee and thus be able to render
much valuable assistance.
Of the three delegates at large, two
■^are Seniors next year. Hugh T. For
bis polled the largest vote in the elec(Continued on Page Three.)

Field Day.

Tuesday Is Field Day. Heretofore
Field Day has been on Wednesday,
while the Class Day exercises have
been on the former day; but this year,
owing to the great preponderance of
the graduating class, living in other
parts of the state, it was deemed ad
visable by the faculty committee to
place the regular commencement exer
cises as close together as possible so
JU ST A

BIT O F OLD

M ONTANA

(Continued on Page Three.)

®ljp W rrk lg Kaimin

Ten Reasons W hy You Should

Published Every Week by the Uni
versity Press Club o f the University
of Montana.

T H E GOLDEN R U LE STO RE

o f Montana

The Rule In Buying Clothes

E D IT O R .

CHAS. S. McCOWAN......................... ’ l l

“ Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy.”
I.

A ssistan t

It is the O N L Y institution in the state g iv in g a complete co l

When you’re buying clothes spend all you can afford
hut he sure you’re getting your money’s worth.

lege course of instruction.

Editor.

Arthur W. O'Rourke ......................... ’12

II.

It is the O N L Y college in Montana, North Dakota, South D a 

Stein-Blocli Smart Clothes

kota, Idaho, W yom ing, Utah, w ithout preparatory students, and thus
M a n a gin g Editor.

entitled to be ranked as a higher institution of learning.

Represent the biggest values to be had in clothesdom.

William A. Bennett .............................’l l
III.

Its faculty has a larger percentage of instructors with higher

You can find here a Stein-Blocli suit at the price you
can afford to pay— it will be the utmost in fine tailoring,
fine fit and material to be had for that particular amount
of money.
We court comparison.

degrees than that of any other institution in the northwest; 43 per cent
Reporters.

Wlnnlfred Feighner .............................’08
Robert C. Line .................................... ’10
Fay Wright ..........................................’12
Helen A. Wear .................................... ’12
Cecil F. Uobson .................................. ’13
Hazel M. Lyman ................................ ’ 13

of its faculty are Ph. D.s, and over 25 per cent studied abroad.
IV .

It is a sm all school; every student has personal attention and

assistance, and over 90 per cent o f

ARBIE E. LEECH ...............

the Freshmen work is under the

heads of departments.
V.

It is the cham pion of the state

Track.

in

Oratory,

Football

Suits From 8 2 5 .0 0 to S 45.00

and

It has a modernly equipped G ym n asiu m and the best athletic

Other makes of su its.......................... $ 1 1 .7 5 to $ 2 5 .0 0

field in the Northwest.

B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R .

’10

&

)-Fl5f1£R©.$$ )

m

Come to the University

V I.

V

It is the O N L Y school in the state at which national- fra te r

J

nities have established chapters.
A ssista n t Business Manager.

V II.

Dudley D. Richards ...........................’ 12 ■

It is the O N L Y school in the state which fits its students for

now hold scholarships and fellow ships

at

Oxford,

The M assachusetts Institute of Technology and

A d vertisin g Manager.

Fred Thleme ........................................’ 12 ;

A rt Materials and Picture Frames

the Rhodes scholarships at O x fo rd — worth $4,500— M ontana graduates
a

Chicago,

Harvard,

S I M O N S

larger number in

312 H IG G IN S

other schools have not been taken because there were not enough s tu 

AVENUE

dents to accept them.
A ssista n t Ad vertisin g M an agers

Leo Baker ..............................
Milton Mason ...........

V III.

’ 12
'12

Circulators.

Warren MacKay ................................ ’12 '
Clarence Buck ....................
’12
O. D. Speer ......................................... '13
Rosco W. Wells .................................. ’13
Entered as Second Class Mail Mat-i
ter at Missoula, Montana, under Act of
Congress of March 3, 1879.

It is the only school in the state givin g instruction in F o r

House Mail Boxes

estry.
IX .
X.

It is situated in M issoula, one of the most beautiful of M o n 

50{1 E A C H

R EIN H AR D ’S

,04 W E S T M A I N

tana cities, with m agnificent scenic, agricultural and business facilities,
a fine theater, visited by the best companies, numerous churches and
two transcontinental railroads.
There are a hundred other reasons.

W rite

for

information

Missoula Light and Water Co.

ca ta 

logues, etc., to any student registered in the University, or to the Pre s

NOW

ident or Registrar.

This is important because the success
or failure o f student activities depend
upon those who are given charge of
CALENDAR.
tho operations.
That the new Executive Committee
Monday, May 30—Memorial Day—a will work harmoniously can not be
Holiday.
denied. It is absolutely representa’tive
Friday, June 3, 4: CO P. M.—Instruc and strictly non-partisan. Every fac
tion in the student body has a place
tion ends.
Friday, June 3, 8:30 P. M.—Junior upon it. A majority o f its members
are Seniors next year and every per
Promenade.
Sunday, June 5—Baccalaureate Ser son has, sometime during his college
course, held various positions of trust
mon. ,
Monday, June 6, 8:30 P. M.—Annual and honor.
Ever since its installation, four years
Recital, School o f Music.
ago, the A. S. U. M. has proved its
Tuesday, June 7—Class Day.
Tuesday, June 7, 8:30 P. M.—‘‘Le worth. The centralization o f all stu
dent activities has been shown to be
Malado Imaginalre,” University Play.
successful.
Wednesday, June 8—-.Alumni Day. ,
Too much credit can not be given
Thursday, June 9, 10:30 A. M.—Com
the out-going members o f the present
mencement Exercises.
Executive Committee. They have had
Thursday, June 9, 1:00 P. M.—Uni
the privilege o f fostering the business
versity Luncheon.
during one o f the most successful
Thursday. June 9, 8:30 P. M.—Presi years in the history o f the University.
dent's Reception.
They have the honor of making sev|eral permanent improvements for the
A F T E R T H E ST O RM .
students. Along this line may be
quoted the new Gymnasium floor, the
Election is over. The political caul additional tennis courts, football suits,
dron has boiled and bubbled. The A s football sweaters and track equipment.
President Robt. C. Line, Vice-Presi
sociated Students have expressed who.
should represent them for the ensuing dent Mamie E. Burke and Secretary
year. These people are the represen Daisy M. Penman deserve much credit
tatives of the whole student body, not for their unceasing labors on that
any party or parties. From now on committee, and the thanks of every
their partisan interests must be sacri student in the University.
ficed for the interests of the larger
The new committee has the field be
and greater body.
fore them,, other committees’ records
It is customary In politics, and in for example, and with the same true
the world, for candidates to endorse a loyalty and sympathy from the stuplatform, but In college this has never |dent public, success will not be l.-xckbeen so Important.
But since the |Ing.
personnel of the next Executive Com | As their policy, they emphasize the
mittee has been chosen, a policy ; Square Deal, attempt to promote the
should be outlined and carried out as best college activities and foster the
ever-necessary college spirit.
well.
Every person -who was elected Wed
nesday Is unanimous in the opinion
FOR M O NTANA.
that a Square Deal should prevail.
No longer will parties or partisans
By the time that a majority of the
be recognized in the choice of the
numerous appointments.
The best students have read these columns, Mil
person will be chosen for every posi lard S. Bullerdlck will either have won
tion.
The efficient "and the capable or lost the Inter-State Oratorical Con
students will be given first choice. test. Either way that the decision is
MAY 26, 1910.

**

It has the largest educational library in the state.

IN

T H E IR

NEW

O F F IC E

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
made, Montana will be satisfied. But
to Bullerdlck we owe much. He has
toiled early and late; he has sacri
ficed much. Our debt to him is large
and the best we can do is to give him :
double thanks. Montana is proud t o ;
own him; he has done much for her. i
ELEGY

ON

TO M B OF MATH.

SPECIAL r a t e s t o s t u d e n t s

' T H E W AR D S T U D IO
335 H IG G IN S A V E N U E .

The Latest Novelties in
COMBS AND

Half a page, half a page.
Half a page onward.
Into our Calculus,
Bravely we wandered.
- Infinitesimals,
Fractions and decimals.
All in our Calculus,
Nightly we pondered.
Tangents to right of us,
i Normals to left of us.
Problems in front of us.
Countless, unnumbered.
In long exponentials.
Hard Integrations,
Deeply we floundered.
--------- Spared none of us,
Flunked every one of us.
Just to make fun of us.
On through that Calculus,
I Blindly we blundered. ,

P H O N E 393

H A IR

H O O V E R ’S

ORNAM ENTS

Weber & Averv Dry Cleaning
311 H ig g in s Avenue

J

I course at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology at Boston.
Dr. A. J. Cox is a government chem' ist in the Philippine Islands and durj ing his year’s leave o f absence, he
: kindly Consented to assume Dr. HarI kins’ vacated position.
As he was
I leaving Dr. Cox said that he enjoyed
his work at the University and was
i extremely enthusiastic over the pros! pects of the University of Montana.

*1

Works

nP uH nOMN E
r 445-Black
AAC d i _ _ I .

! members o f the college Jungle.—
|Whitman Pioneer. And how about the
Montana' Bruin?
For the first time in several years,
Pennsylvania holds the championship
of the one-mile relay. Other entries
at the big invitation meet were Mich
igan, Chicago, Virginia, Illinois, Har
vard. Cornell, Dartmouth and Prince
ton.

A Curtiss Aeroplane operated by a
i member of the University Aero Club
i J. Hart Willis arrived in Missoula Iwill give exhibition flights during the
j last week. “ Pettle" has Just completed IInterscholastic Track Meet at the UniI the state bar examinations at Helena |versity of Illinois.
and he intends to locate in the Garden
Epitaph.
It will be with regret that O. A. C.
|City. Willis is a graduate this year
I When will our glory fade?
from the University of Washington, students will receive the news of the
O! The sweet things we said.
i where he has been a brilliant athletic postponement of the Interscholastic
| When he gave the Calc’lus grade,
star. Many of the students of the Track Meet which was to have been
| All the school wondered,
‘Varsity will remember Hart as being held on May 28.
i Honor each lad and lass,
one of the stars of Connibear’s foot
! Honor the Calc’lus Class,
Washington won a double victory
ball machine, when the U. of M. cleaned
| Whether-they fall or pass,
from Oregon, when the ’Varsity co-eds
up a greater part of the Northwest.
! Zero or a Hundred.
and the Law Department's debating
—Whitman Pioneer.
teams went down before them in close
The students of the U. of O. are now
ly contested debates. The former was
in the midst of a red hot election for
D R. C O X L E A V E S .
a two to one decision, In which the
j student body officers. The students
honors were extremely even, and many
Dr. A. J. Cox, head of the Department appear to be divided on the old split - thought the losing team did the better
Iing place, of fraternity and antl-fra|of Chemistry for the past year, left
work.
j last evening for Denver, and interme- ternity control.
I dlate points. Dr. Cox has served as
A practical Joker at Purdue recently
head of the department in the place of
The lion was recently adopted as the pursuaded almost every one In the
I Dr. W. D. Harkins, who has had a official mascot of Columbia by the stu- town of Lafayette that a toy balloon^
year's leave of absence. Dr. Harkins dent board. The king of beasts now was Halley’s comet. The fact that the
has been studying in England and has for companions the Princeton tiger, night was cloudy and no stars were in
Germany and during this last semester the Yale bulldog, the wolverine of view did not lessen the effect of the
Ihas been taking an advanced research Michigan and the O. A. C. beaver, a ll' hoax.
W I L L I S IN M IS S O U L A .

------------------------------------------------- —

—

acter will make a greater hit than
ever. The matter of one person play
ing two parts In* one play will add to
the interest of an amateur perform
ance.
The management has started the
work of advertising the play and noth
ing Is being spared to make the per
formance surpass the former one.

-

S IG M A

The Season Is On
And you will miss half its joys if you do not get into
one of those new “ WALK-OVER” oxfords.

All colors

and shapes.

B .& A . Beeson-Armstrong B .& A .
V — ...

✓
IF Y O U W A N T G O O D IC E C R E A M

W hy Not Try

The Modern Confectionery
W e alw ays have from 4 to 6 Flavors

109 E A S T

M A IN

STREET

Florence Steam Laundry

NU

i GIRLS!
1

A Nice Linen Suit
A n d a Chance to S ave

BANQUET.

Last evening Gamma Phi chapter
of Sigma Nu held Its Initiation and
annual banquet at the fraternity house
on University avenue.
The chief
guest of honor was Joseph K. Knapp,
who arrived yesterday evening from
Portland, and Is spending a few days
with the chapter. Alany chapters of
the fraternity were represented and
covers were laid for thirty. After the
Initiation of the pledges the members
of the fraternity enjoyed a most de
lightful menu.
Robert C. Line, acting as toastmas
ter, called for responses to the fol
lowing toasts:
“ Sigma Nu In the Northwest”—
Josiah Aloore.
"The Alumni"—D. Lamar Alaclay.
“ Sigma Nu In American Colleges”—
Joseph K. Knapp.
“ The Fraternity Alan in the Army”
—Lieutenant Harris.
"The Chapter House”—W. J. Wlnnlnghoff.
“ Fraternalism in Sigma Nu”—Earl
D. Finch.
The remainder of the evening was
filled with college songs and stories.

At Donohue’s Big Saving Sale of wash suits and skirts,
linen coats and dainty summer waists.

You’ll have to

have some of these on your vacation trip. A sale wherein
the newest effects and novelties for the summer girl can
he bought at a

substantial reduction-.

Investigate.

D. J. D ON OH UE CO.
HENLEY, EIGEMAN
& CO.

Heimbach & Kelley

115 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

K E Y W E 8 T A N D D O M E S T IC

GROCERS

C IG A R 8

S E E U S IN O U R N E W S T O R E

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes

N ew G oods to Offer

Agents for Roach & Tisdale Bit
ter Sweet Chocolates.

A T R I G H T P R IC E S

IN T E R C O L L E G IA T E .

B VD

ROSCOE WELLS, Student Agent

In the University of North Dakota,
a six-day schedule will be in force
May Cronk, Townsend; Homer R. next year.
M ’C O W A N W I E L D S G A V E L .
Deuel, Missoula; Frances Folsom Fos
The Oregon Agricultural College de
(Continued from Page One.)
ter, Great Falls; Edna Theresa Fox,
1-Twin Bridges; Dorothy May Graham, feated Washington State College in the
tion and will prove to be a valuable
j Livingston: Alary Josephine Hender Annual Debate, recently.
man In the executive committee. At
son, Hall; Renee Jane Henderson,
present he is the football manager for
“ In the athletic carnival held at the
I Hall; Edna Frances Hollenstelner. Lo
the 1911 football team. Miss Clanton
I Lo; Laura Seawright Johnson, Great University of California, on April 20,
has" always been a prominent student
j Falls: Lizzie Beulah Leaf, Townsend; Captain Scott, of the Stanford Univer
in the University, and at present she
Arble Eugene Leech, Choteau; Olive sity track team, broke the world’s
holds the executive position In the
j Helen Lovett, Allies City; David La- record In the pole vault, with a leap
Young Women’s Christian Association.
j mar Alaclay, Florence: Marjorie E. of 12 feet, 10ft Inches.” —Oregon Em
Miss Wright will be a Junior and has
Alason, Alissoula; Daisy Aiarjory Pen- erald.
efficiently served for the past year as
j man, Columbus; Alartha Edith Rolfe,
reporter on The Weekly Kaimin.
Alonarch; Edna Pearl Rosean, Colum
At the University of Illinois, the
The present officers hold their office
bus; Roberta L. Satterthwafte, Iron Freshman baseball team recently de
till Commencement "Day, when the new
I Alountain; Frederick Thayer Stoddard, feated the ’varsity team by a score of
officers assume their positions. Those
|Missoula; William James Talt, Alis- 5 to 2.
who have served during the past year
! soula; Helen Aiargaret Whitaker, Alis
are: President, Robert C. Line; vice
soula;
Wllford Joseph Wfnnfnghoff.
A few weeks ago the co-eds of the
president, Mamie H. Burke; secretary,
■Phillpsburg.
University o f Oregon, edited the
Daisy M. Penman; delegate at large,
“Emerald,” without any masculine as
Chas S. McCowan. The faculty mem
sistance.
bers are Miss Gertrude Buckhouse and
U N IV E R S IT Y P L A Y .
J. B. Speer.
The faculty of the University of
| The cast of the University play, “ Le North Dakota will puollsh a magazine
T H E F IF T E E N T H A N N U A L .
|Maiade Imaginalre,” .is again busy at next year, to be known as the “ Quar
|work getting the production In shape terly Journal of the University.”
(Continued from Page One.)
j for the Commencement performance j
that the visiting parents, and friends j which is to be given Tuesday night,
A very successful play was present
o f the Seniors would not be forced to June 7. In the month which has ed May 26, by Gamma Phi Beta of
remain a whole week.
elapsed since the first production, a the University of Idaho.
The pro
good deal has been forgotten and it Jceeds were donated to the University
C la ss Day.
"Le Maiade Imaginalre,” the Uni has been found necessary to have Library.
versity play given several weeks ago, some very strenuous work in order to I
will be presented again for the benefit get the play ready for a second time.
The two German comedies given a
o f the commencement visitors on Tues However, everything is progressing In few weeks ago by the Vereln Germania
fine shape and everything points to a of the University of Oregon, were
day evening.
|better production than the first.
among the most successful dramatic
Alum ni Day.
There are to be several changes i entertainments ever offered at that In
The Annual Alumni Banquet will be
given Wednesday evening at 8:00 P. I which will be of much Interest and j stitution.
AI. It is rumored that there will be I will make the play interesting for j
Charles Y. Lathrop, treasurer and
reunions of several of the classes and |those who have seen It before. At the
a special program Is being arranged close o f the last act the whole cast is I general manager of Leland Stanford,
to appear on the stage and sing a j says that the University Is just begin
by the town alumni.
! Spanish college song.
Special music I ning to recover from the earthquake
Commencement Day.
i has been ordered and the final piece I of 1906, and that it will cost $2,500,000
Professor Thomas Nixon Carver, of
is progressing very rapidly.
Inas- to repair the damage.—Oregon Senti
Harvard University, will deliver the
much as it has become necessary for nel.
Commencement Address, Thursday,
j Air. Dinsmore to leave town before |
June 9, 10:30 A. M„ and at that time
I the play is given, another person to
In a special car chartered for the
President C. A. Duniway will confer
i play the character o f Dr. Fleurant had purpose, the graduates in mining and
the degrees.
At noon, on the same
|to be secured. Air. Dobson is to take mechanical engineering of the Univer
day, there will be a University
i the part and since the change has j sity of Utah, will leave on Afay 21, for
Luncheon for the Alumni at the
been made, the character will be en- I an inspection trip of the principal
Woman’s Hall, and In the evening
! tirely different than its first inter-1
there will be a reception in honor of |pretation. It will then be necessary j mines of Montana and Idaho.
the graduating class by President and |for Mr. Dobson to give up the part of
Mrs. Duniway. Practically, this will the apothecary which he played be- | The Senior Class have decided to
end the week's festivities.
fore—the character which interested j pay a fitting tribute to the University
Senior Class.
and amused the audience so much in I of Utah in the form of a beautiful
Those in this year's Senior Class the first performance. The part this I marble fountain which will adorn the
are: Mary Elizabeth Burke, Missoula; time is to be played by Lamar MaclayJ center of the campus. The minor de
Anna Hazel Butzerln, Missoula; Opol ' and from present Indications the char- I tails are nearly completed.

S ljP

Athletic Underwear
Tw o-Piece S u its or Union S u its
$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00

M. R. Hardenburgh & Co.
313 H ig g in s Ave.

lIpBtmt Hontatta
National Sank
Capital,
.
$200,000.00
Surplus Fund,
50,000.00

— EAT—

Princess Chocolates

G. A. WOLF,
J. H. T. RYMAN,

President
Cashier

Y o u can get them only at

HERRICK’S EC™
ALL

HOME

S ID E

G rand Theatre

MADE

SIMONS & SEARLES. Props.

Phone 56 Red

Motion Pictures, Illustrated Songs,
Burlesque and Vaudeville

EENGE3VED
VISITING
CAEDS

?

P A N T A G E S C I R C U IT
Cor. H ig g in s Avenue and M ain Street

AND

HZEDDING
laXIONBETl
PROGRAMS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

iftiesmilian IJubUnhtuii
(bumpatu)

SPECIALS IN
CR O CK ER Y
LUCY

&

SONS

Complete House F u rn ishin gs

A NEW DISPLAY OF

INSURANCE
STRO N G A S T H E ST R O N G EST

Stoddard & Price

Tablets, Note Books and
%
Writing Material
AT

M issou la Insurance and Real Estate
Agency.

L IS T E R ’S

INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE, LOANS

114 E. M A IN

Phone 147-Black
108-110 E a st M ain Street
M IS S O U L A ,
•
MONTANA
FOR A C U P OF GOOD C O F F E d A N D
Q U IC K L U N C H G O T O

Columbia University has added base
ball for women, to its list of approved
sports. The game will be played on a
diamond of regulation size, with regu- j
latlon bats, mitts and other accesories.
The University of Idaho celebrated
May 23 as Campus Day.
Hereafter
this will be an annual event.

T h e C offee Parlor
A T T R A C T IO N S

AT

THE

HARNOIS THEATRE
May 26—"The Prince o f Tonight.”

tional Lumber company o f Los Ange
les. He will remain In Missoula for
a visit and will then, return to Cal
ifornia.

O nly

Complete Cab and T ra n sfe r
Line in the C ity
W e handle all show business, fo r
which we are especially well

Barber & Marshall

:: THE SOUTH SIDE GROCERS ::

equipped.
Independent 33— P H O N E S — Bell

Rev. I. M. Underwood, father of Dr.
J. H. Underwood, head o f the depart
ment o f economics, arrived In Mis
soula Sunday morning and will spend
the summer In the city. Rev. Under
wood is from Colorado but has come
to Montana to spend the summer. He
will live on the orchard home o f Pro
fessor Thomas, a short distance west
of the city.
THE

NEW

P IC K L E S , C A N N E D

MISSOULA CAB ANDTRANSFER CO.

GOODS,

J. E. G A N N O N , Proprietor.

MISSOULA, MONTANA

F R U IT
FOR T H A T

F IN E L I V E R Y O F E V E R Y
D E S C R I P T IO N

P IC N IC

Our agents, on all trains, will re
serve cab for you and look after
your baggage.
E. M a in St., Opposite Opera House

W e sell the best Sewing Machines

R E G IS T E R .

“T H E

|

Protect Y our H om e

FREE"

Surroundings

O r v is M u s ic H o u se

IF
If every youug man in this town should blossom out in
“ Fashion Clothes” we would become famous as the style
center of the state.
And, why not? If you must buy clothes, why not wear
something better?

Last week the register of the Uni
versity for the Academic year 19091910, came from the publishers. This
is the fifteenth in the register series
|of the University, and also the slxtyj fourth in the bulletin series.
I The contents of the catalogue closely
1follows those of former years, being
|different in minor details. It gives the P H O N E 38
; course of study for the accredited high

I ments and courses of instruction for
j the University. In addition it gives
: the course for the new Forestry courj ses. There is also Included definitely
j arranged courses of extension lectures,
: to be given upon the proper’ appllca; tion by the various cities of the state.
Cost no more than others, but they look twice as much.
It gives a detailed announcement of
We’ll match our new models against your critical taste
the course In certified public accountand agree to gladden you at gleeful prices—§16.50 to §40.
I ancy.
j In the beginning of the book an ex•tended history of the University is
a t
•given, together with a description of
j the University campus.
Scholarship
_ i and prizes, and a brief description of
the various student organizations and
LO CALS.
cal prize for two consecutive years,
activities are Included.
and also pulled down the State Cham
Miss Helen Metcalf spent the week pionship three weeks ago. The stu
P A N - H E L L E N I C C O U N C IL .
dents of the University bid him a fair
end at Stevensvllle.
Journey and the best o f success.
I At the last regular meeting of the
Miss Alice Mathewson visited at her I
year, held In the Geological laboratory,
Miss
Josie
Robb,
'00,
who
has
been
home in Anaconda last week.
I Tuesday evening, notice was given by
teaching school at Stevensvllle, is vis
|the
representatives of the three
D. B. McGregor, a former student iting Margaret Summers on Univer |women's fraternaties of the University,
sity
Avenue,
and
intends
to
stay
over
at the University,- was a visitor In
j Kappa Kappa Gamma. Kappa Alpha
for Commencement.
Missoula.
I Theta and Sigma Tau Gamma, to the
! effect that they preferred to withdraw
Miss iBess Bradford, ’09 who has j from the Council and from an organ IThe Y. W. C. A. will have a Candy
of their own and eventually
Sale tomorrow at 10:30, in the Bio been teaching school at Virginia City, j z a t j o n
visited with friends at the University join the National Pan-Hellenic of
logical Lab.
yesterday. She is on her way to her Women’s Fraternities.
Accordingly
home in Idaho where she will spend this division was made and now the
Don’t forget the Y. W. C. A. Candy
the summer.
men’s and women’s fraternities are in
Sale tomorrow In the Biological Lab.
separato councils.
10:30 Is the time. Don't forget it.
The monthly banquet o f the Alumni
In the meeting o f the men’s frater
Association was held at the Missoula nities held immediately after the first
Hazel Smead, ’ OS, has finished her |
hotel last Saturday evening. Those meeting, the rules for the next year
school at Whitehall and has returned!
present report a very -enjoyabje occa were approved.
The chief changes
home to spend the summer months. '
sion. The banquet will be continued were made in the rules affecting the
during the summer months and will penalties for the Infringement of the i
Miss Stewari
entertained
M iss! be held on the last Saturday o f each j rules, and a change in the rule in the
,
.
__
Smith, Drs. Reynolds, Cox, Underwood!
. __ __ for
.
montn.
requirement
initiation.
and Thompson at an informal party
---------- —————
The rule, which heretofore required
Sunday evening.
Gale Seaman, Northwest Secretary |that before a man was initiated he
of the Young Men's Christian Asso- Ishould have completed at least twelve
Miss Ida Cunningham, arrived Sun
elation arrived in the city yesterday official credits in the University of
day from Seattle, where she attended
afternoon, to spend a few days with |Montana, now reads that only twelve
the wedding of Hazel Wallace, a fo r
the men here before Commencement. official collegiate credits obtained at
mer student.
A meeting will in all probability be any college or university need. be re- j
held this morning at which time Mr. quired. The penalty dealing with the
A number of the faculty climbed
infringement of the rules states that
Seaman will address the students.
Mount Sentinel Saturday evening to
the violation and the violaters be pub
look at the comet. Those in the party
With
Frank E. Bonner, E x-’IO, chief lished in the Weekly Kaimin.
were Misses Stewart and Smith and
these exceptions the old rules that
Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Cox and Dr. Under draughtsman o f the Forestry District
No. 1, left last week for Dillon, where have been in effect for the past year
wood.
he will run a few tie lines from the will be in effect for the ensuing year.
The membership of the Pan-Hellenic
Millard S. Bullerdlck, the Univer land surveys in Idaho to the National
Council for this year are for the fa c
Forests.
The
reason
for
this
work
is
sity representative In the Inter-State
ulty, Dr. J. P. Rowe, Dr. W. F. Book
that
the
old
maps
are
not
accurate
in
Oratorical Contest, left yesterday noon
and Miss Corbin; Sigma Nu, Robt. C.
for the University o f Oregon, at Eu giving boundaries in the southeastern
Line and Arthur W. O’Rourke; Sigma
gene, Oregon, where the contest will part of the state.
Chi, Arble E. Leech and Emmett
take place tomorrow evening.
Mr.
Leslie M. Philips,
student at the Ryan; Iota Nu, William A. Bennett
Bullerdlck has a great record In ora
! and Fred E. Thieme.
tory. having won the Buckley Oratorl- j University four years ago, and Inter- j
___________1 ___________ _________
1collegiate debater against W. S. C. | The Pan-Hellenic Council has been
and North Dakota, was in Missoula estal>nshed for the past several years
the latter part o f last week. For the j and has proved a valuable organiza
past couple of years Philips has been tion for the discussion of inter-fra in the eastern end o f the state, but Iternlty interests.

“Society” or “Fashion”

CLOTHES

GUN M ETAL

STR E E T PUM PS
Patent and Tan Sailor Ties
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

D I X O N ’S
316 H IG G IN 8 A V E N U E

intends to spend a few weeks In the
Bitter Root Valley.
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If you build your home in
Hammond Addition you have
an assurance that you will
have no shacks near you.

Green & Ellinghouse
Livery, Cab and Transfer

Frank P . Keith, A g t.

M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

Regals
% Sizes
insures
you
perfect fit

The
only

Schlosberg’s Store
HOME

OF

THE

REGAL

Shoe
made

SH O ES

In U sizes

Snappy Styles for Young Men

REILLY'S
M I 8 S O U L A ’8 L A R G E S T A N D
B E ST GROCERY.
W e handle everything good to
eat that w as ever heard of.
Prom pt delivery.

Phone 98.

The Busy Com er

Union Market
For First Class Meats and Service
130 and 132 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

If you are Interested
in Athletic Sport you
should have a copy
of the Spalding Cat
alogue. It's a com
plete encyclopedia of
W h a t’s New in Sport

and Is sent free on
.requesL
1616 Arapahoe St., Denver

Big Blackfoot Milling Company
Lumber, LathL Shingles
Lime, W o o d and Coal
Sash, W indow s, Doors andInterior Finish
508 T O O L E A V E N U E

TELEPHO NE

365 D A Y S E V E R Y Y E A R

W e Serve Ice Cream,
Hot Drinks and
Missoula Made Candy
See O u r H o m e -M ad e

^ B

oT tjp

3Kirat National
la n k

Chocolates

THE ^ B

C O LO N IAL

O F M IS S O U L A

F. S. LUSK......................... President
EDWARD DONLAN........ Vlce-Pres.
E. A. NEWLON......................Cashier
O. G. ENGLAND........ Asst. Cashier

The Home of
M IS S O U L A

MADE

S f p a r t n m it

CANDY

in (Hmwrrtinn
COLLEGE

Murphy - Lockman
Company

106

M E N ’S

H aircutting in a ll S ty les
—AT—

MILLER’S

UNDER

F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K

W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A IL

G rocers
M IS S O U L A ,

MONTANA

Under the leadership of the head of
the Whitman Conservatory of Music,
Sunday morning Vincent Craig, ’OS, the Walla W alla Choral Union re
and his mother, Mrs. O. J. Craig, ar cently gave Haydn’s "Creation.”
rived from California, where they have
been for the past year. After leaving
At the University of Pennsylvania,
here Vincent held an engineering posi |the Chinese students have established 500 New York New Songs, Rags, etc., J
tion in New Mexico. More recently he an economics club, to meet three times
Just in.
has been in the employ o f the Na- j a week.
125 E. M A IN

H oyt-D ickinson Piano
Company

Ice Cream and
Sodas
For Fastidious Tastes

Nonpareil
Confectionery
136 H IG G IN 8 A V E .

